
200.000 ! week. Winslow'it counsel is not presrmg
ІД\000

it was discontinued after a brief'carcor, 1 strength of the active militin is in cn- Andrews road 
the Avy.x.vvj: ; gain occupy in.*; the field ! ce: - of the number which van he paid, Eastern hxtcnsbn.

1!.. Sr. I.AWi;r::« i: Awtscr is v,;---.-I'd a* «lone. Uuv vxp..ieiice jti'stiiVis the «is- ! and as it is nut desirable to reduce the -The(«ov» rmnciit alt) felt that the reasons
___  • it 'і; і 1, .kl і-y t:.vVat;!ust uiaittfuf ! sertion, on our part, that Chatham is the j strength of corps below that estimated ™ ^Ie temporary ви «к у о

1ST HI W* C-A-STi-lE І и,*‘* tn any »Mn«e in Canada, the United I place where the leading local journal of I for drill and training for the years 1875 '/’- j wmdd’L in favor of Its LLg^ VV V-mOJ"U'C1 I the North SI,ore should be, and m,w i„ nml 187.1. vi,. 42 „„n—istioned :

and j the iiK-m y, iu ail VUW.-S, to ncvomi«my the unlcr fcr published, and while we do nut desire officers and men, includiug staff scr-
... . « f it i^U'i r. . .. . to discount the encouragement we haveWant value for your Money Advertising*.

BUSINESS NOTICE.SPRING," 1876. when YOU GONEW GOODS!
Received vx s:.'r,n.shil-s * IvU.»,’ * i: :n. * .Г.4..4.Ц 

^ÊL ani Mail Steamers, via IVrtlaud & Halifax

NEW COODStT*

the matl. r any fnrth< r. ....
The lour Greek Bailors of the ship L‘hn><\ 

who ntunleretl the Captain, mate and 
m.l mate of that vessel, were executed 

at Newgate to-day.

TO

PACKAGES HEW SPRING GOODS, £hip)mut JfntcUigrmY.;hat their claims were just that they sent 
géants and bandsmen, provision has j deputation to Ottawa to enforce them, 
been made for the selection by lot of As our correspondent states, Mr. Wilms 
tlic corps which may drill in different | was a member of that Deputation, but we 
districts, each district being allotted its do not agree with our correspondent that

COMPBIFINO ГСІЛ LISES IS
In I ' 4.I lie eiul othn 

Interest to tl, v« -jreceived, wc feel it necessary, just now, 
to remind our friends that the publica
tion of a paper of the size and style of 
the Advance involves a weekly cash | full quota in proportion to the local I lie, in particular, should be-held responsible

•r should be named in connection with the

(.'•■iisignf'fs. AgriitA. Ciiitn
v«-4si 111 of 811 Г| f I • і 11 - ll«'WH Ilf
-.nil.* North, vu :i!id Coir 1*1 .ГІН, or ОІІГ V 
tl,v Unit»:.! Kiiig'loiii. will . uiifi-r favor on flu І*, і,- 
v*r by '■i.winuiitvatlhg it to the office uf thin | .ч]н*ґ.

WOOLENS.
uorru:

TitASSir.xr і:а і us. 
re.or iuelifcfi.r 1st insortii. 
цііаге, ea« h time, fur a

NS,
LINENS,

DltESS noons. 
MILLINERY 

8)1 Л 1.1

?1 jut snuar 
."fOvtS. і*, r .s iliiIn Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats ami Caps, 

Bouts and Shoes, Hardware, 
Groceries, Etc.

N iscmo**5m
iftvv the !i!Hl

-V . im.ru tiiai
LOVAI», COMMERCIAL AND MARIA RAT IS

In i.nliT to

..r ivading matter a.lvi 1 t;.-> muits.Among the Spring 
chi BuoKmim the fi.llowing, 
teutlon of tiieroblie is invited

Stock receive! at the Mirami 
to which the at

.WARES,
ISERY.
FANCY GOODS, 

CLOTHING, «te.,

и >\ «і ratesІІОІ outlay much larger than very many j strength of corps therein."
, „ ..,,.1, ! P®1*."”3 are aware of. | The duration of drill, eight days, ш j ‘»ih,re °f that delegation and its results,
t.. civv tin in tlm i.i'iii'iu .it* a large 'irviil.iі -Hi hi The business of thu paper has been j to he performed, except by Field Hat- ^"u doubt they all did thc.r duty, but the

! quite sufficient to guarantee its cm- | levies, ‘at the head quarter, of corps. ^cumstanco» were not propitious. When
"V™- * Itv'lÆ tinutil existence, but we regret to юу j I„ all and. cases no allowance will be *• “ext deimtation goes b Ottawa the

lew «s tliwsc of utiivr wv. kTy iwptrr, that of tlie total amount upon our books made for rations or fomec, and tlxc pay mc,n Н:ГЯ Wl‘ “avc nr8u Л" these claims
utd when they are settled, and the subsidy 
renewed ami the $10,000 due the province 
for Immigration paid, the. Government 
will lie in a position tokuow certainly what 
they ean further do in railway extension. 
Wc shall l>e very glad to hear that the Go- 
vemment will be placed in a position to do 
all they desire in this matter, and all that 
bite country can reasonably require, but 
unless our income can in some way beftn- 
zreased, we can not approve of the policy 
of using up the revenues of the country, 
absolutely needed for other sen’ices, in 
aiding new railway schemes. In this jaso

Port of Chatham.—CALL AT THE—

PEOPLE’S HOUSE.
JAMES BROWS.

ALSO— IN STOCK AND TO ARRIVE ; ARRIVED.
Fi-rtiijri Fml\ALBUMS, in great variety,

Whittakctgi Aigrin,it, for 1876.

20 hales .Xmvrii-an firry Cottons ; 
]0 rases .Xmvrii an. Wbi*«- ('«it 

Xmerlvan
Mali*, ,IM- ' t. l’ «V' t.Muv 20- Bark Eva. 4RR,

Win. Mnlrhowl. y
" " lt.uk Ai tacoii, V.t, Tjfilmsn, Norw ■!

Guv, Stewart & Co 
•• *•—Hark Maw, 34 \ Mj 

‘ hall ^

li-VT ■ .t1* vvrtisviii. 
tl.l-rvfur, tl : 
which are :u» 
in the Viovim v.

The St. Lawrence Advance having its large 
cirriilstioii (listritmtnl among гніпиіиііИїгм «•» 
gngt tl in Liiiiitwviiig, Fishing a ml .Xgrivultnral 
suits, vlters wry supt-rior iinluveiiu-iits to a. 
t isvi s. Address

Brown Ih 
friean Whitr 
rhian Colored

Ю
Iliu-k :
Striped Duck

і» hales Ann 
1 bale Ann- JUST ARRIVEDBarnes’ do. do., d- ,since we started bus: less, considerably wtlllxi : For officers one dollar,and non- 

more than one third still remains uti- commissioned officers and men fifty 
paid. This, in addition to the original cents. The maximum number of of- 
investment on stock and plant account, iicers, non-commissioned officers and 
is rather more than the Proprietor should I rank and tile to receive pay for drill in 
be expected to have lying unavailable, each district will be as follows : Mili- 
Eacli person who may read this, mid 
know that he owes even the smallest sum 
to ils, is responsible for such a state of 
affaira and, as there are many such, sim
ply through n<?glect and want of thought 
on their part, we hope each will do liis 
individual diity in the matter and pay

J. it. 
” 11 - Bark

-ns will liu«l our Stork well IV NvVuHibvr, 4SI, WrU-r. -l i . -I" , 
buy. htewnrt & Cr. 
lkuk Sian pits 
•li(T, poîiIk, Guy 
Itmk Mm

І7Г XX’lmli-.sali- Ьцу«- 
aswirtcd au«t rwiLsoiiahlBLANK BOOKS, IVr " Viiu'-es-s of Walt s":—

ha - :»<*>. v
, Htewnrt A C". 

уntt, 424, ChrlKlnpiit 
«їм», Win. "Mulritviul.

“ Hchr. Blink Bonnie, 100. Hw.atn, B-ish..:, 
g< iicml i-.irg'i, J. XV. Frowr.

22 -Berk Hut lui" Prince, 444.
Ballast, Guv, StfWiirt A Co.

" •'.-Bark Aiinit*. 637, Even son, Norway, ««.■., 
Giiy, Htvwart Si ('«».

” “—Bark KiiH'inM, 40Я.ГсЛсгяоп, Rutt. ictain, 
do;. Win. Mnlvheiul.

" ” - Bark IMiwtor. «17'.», rtliixfnper, Lvwlou, Ой. , 
Guy HtvWiUt ACo. ' '

" "--Bark Norge, 4:t3, Sorenecm, Bremen, do ,
“ R:uk Sarah Ellen, 744, Main, Bristol, .lo„ 

Win. Mulrbeml.
" ” - 13»rk Mulllsuio. S40, O’Neill.Uverymol, do,

A. Morrbum
tlarmonlfl, 260, Netieon, Norway, du . 
t tewarl A Co.
Sarah, 6S3, Krrftng, Antwerp, do., 

Wm. MuivUriwl.
'• 25—Bark Wctthaven, 4C9, N'viUon, Waterford,

- ИміЬ «Ія;ч П», ГОП, ill mu. iln .«La
" Bark Betty. 0V8, Wantvr, Norway, «k> , 

'Guy, Stewart k C«i 
" “—Bark Mary K. Cliapmnn< вРв, Atklwoti, 

Liverpool, general eavgo, J. B. Snowball
O KUfiriv*.

May 16—arlir. llllo, McDuegall, Ptctou, coale, Guy, 
Htvwart A Co.

І4Іу, iUlan. SwnmenUde, produce, 
klnsviL

" ” - stmr. Cali Hunt а. ї*Діс, Montreal, flour, 
etr., Wm. Мінгікчик

" 20—Stiur, Flwihuro, Fnwcr «lav. >do., do. 
" tt—S«*r.W*e#e F.,H«fkkr, Тгифії^міііп^іеа, 
" Ht?*. Serrai^ 1)nvl*vH,4ju«bee, Sour, ct<\,

uf Bute,BLS. P. K. Island MULS PORK 
0 l>hls38 В tin. Extra «lu 

do. Primo . du 
du. ПА MS, 
do. .tow:.»» 
do. HID.

Wholesale Warehouse, Editor “ St/La wro we Ativan ce, ̂  Chatham, N P.;'•«> hl.!s 
:< imiivh
:t Iwirrula 

20 «має»

l
ГLEDGERS,

NOS. 55 & 37 KING STREET^ ; Те Our Chathm. aad ITaweaatle 
Sulserlhare.

DAY BOOKS,
CASH Do.,

QUIRE Do., 
MEMORANDUM Do 

POCKET DAIRIES, 1876.

Jeffers, fif'M'UOok,
tary district No. 1, 2,700 ; No. 2, 3,- 
900 ; No. 3, 2,460 ; No. 4, 1,800 ; No. 
f>, 3,460; No. 6, 1,500; No. 7, 2,300; 
No. 8> 1,750 ; No. 9, 2,350 ; Nj. 10,- 
200 ; No. 11, 200 ; No. 12, 400 ; total 
23,000.

Fur Sal» ky
JOHN W. NICHOLSON,

NKIg#OX STREET,
Saint Jmin.

ВЖХ2ТТ JVDZZJST.
Owing to the difficulties we have ex

perienced in endeavoring to deliver the 

Advance to local subscribers, we are 
obliged, very reluctantly, to discontinue 

doing so. After this xveek, therefofe. 

Chatham and Newcastle subscribers will 
obtain their papers at the Post offices 
in the towns.of New^ftstlp-and Chef 

The postage will be prepaid by the 

Publisher.

Should any of our Subscribers find 
it more convenient, the)' may—on leav

ing word with the Editor, or at the Mira-

EVER ITT & BUTLER.

TEACHER WANTED. ANCHOR LINEInvoice Fyling Books,
CATECHISMS, CRIBBAGE BOXES, 

CHILDRENS' TOY BOOKS,

J. Il Su

Ж SECOND Clws Male Teacher wantei, tu take 
charge jf Nu. 3 Scbind as in others it is true, “that necessity 

knoxx-s no law."—Tvh'yraph.
The Local Govbrnmrnt will probab

ly meet on Monday next.Atlantic Service.
REGULAR & DIRECT

up.
JOHN 8TYMIEST,

Sev’y of Trustees.
" 2.1- Burk

We aim to make the Advance the peo
ple’s paper. It is bound to have, ex- 
press iuiaI defend its opinion* on such 
questions as affect local and North Shore 
interests, and its columns are, and al
ways have been open to those who may 
either agree with or differ from the 
Editor on any question which the paper

• , . і . , . may diacosi. It has Ьееиюс the fnvTir-
nuchi Bookstore—have tlieir napers „ 1îe; f ■t . .. - \r. .tto Dicdiutu of communication between
dul.vercd to them at tiiis ofice or at (^âfroeei^Boftnentroitorsflf ictters on

local subjects and the public, while 
business щеп, both abroad and et the 
north, are appreciating it more and 
more every week as an advertising me» 
diuiiK it bears upon its page* the im
press of its success and gives a flat and 
living contradiction to the onco preva
lent idea that Chatham, trf late years, 
could produce a paper fitted only ta 
make a Miramtchi lean blush when he 
saw it abvoaâb

We therefore ask our friends to bear 
the Advance and its interests in mini! 
when they can do anything to increase 
its prosperity.

DIME BOOKS, Grit. 
«• "..narkAlnwivk. April 21. lS7iî. Partial Sale of a Largo Business.

W«> muUwitaud tliat Mr. Futiowe has sold _ __ 
out the half of his і uteres b iu liis Hypo-" 
phosphites,to Messrs. Perry, Davis & Law- 
rcnce, of Montreal

The Qvf.bn’s. Title.—A Dublin tcl- 
cgvam states that a Committee xrf tLo 
Dublin corporation having communicat
ed with Sir Bernard Burke, Ulster King- 
at-Arms, in reference to the proper 
maimer of addressing her Majesty con
gratulating her on the assumption of 
her new title, Sir Bernard replied that 
the document should be addressed, 
“Victoria, by the grace of Clod, of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, 
and Empress of India.”

STEAM COMMUNICATION“ ілічіу ixivks, ілаЦ^иь иші 1
Kceitation Books, Letter 

Writers, &c., &c.,

DIALOGUE BOOKS, DRAWING 
PARER,

DRA

1876. NEW IMPORTATION 1876, BETWEEN

A LARGE and well 8ele<-1 
Д Vegetable, ar«l Fiel«l Turnip Sve«ls, Pufntn, 
Onions et.-.. iu new v.orietie< Ггні* ( Rti vf tlic first 
Rouses iu the. Domiuiou, foi киї» at

t«xl hto« k of Fresh GLASGOW, LONDON, LIVERPOOL,
НаМах, N. S, & St. John, N. B.

Tito price has not 
transpired, but it is a pretty mend stun, 
while Mr. Fellows’ prospects. of 
fmm the sale of Hypoplfospitcs are butter 
than before. The s; los will be larger and 
he will be relieved of his heavy outlay lor 
advertising. The arrangement is likely to 
be mutually advantageous for this fimv 
managed in Montreal by Mr. Lawrence, » 
young gentleman who impresses one most 
favorably, have such vast facilities for ad
vertising their wares, that under the new

ЛйхЩ Цx20, 2t)xlв,
VGUT BOARDS,. incomeTBAXR’S STORE, WATER STREET, 

CHATHAM.
" Hirhr.Envelopes, *11 shape* & sizes. B. Atk

FREIGHT Liken upon as favomWc terms ак-by any 
othvr.l-lintH’toss Trans-Atliuitie line.

Cnarse »B<1 Hi-uty Freight hy *]:ей;іІ arrangement 
Bills Laiuw;.—TWongh, ВШ* of leading will 

U-granted to all points on the luterwilouial Rail
way, St. Htephen, Fredericten, Woodstock, Yar
mouth, N. S., etc., etc.

Stecnige passengers bnoked from any poi 
United Kingdom tuaay Lut he Uutte 
or the DoinliiioB of Canada

Faber’s t Crystal RUBBER ERASERS,
FASTKNKR’H (VRTAL,) for Ijiw and other Paiicrs 

FOOLSCAP PAPER, in Acwnmt and Rules! 
and Fuin, BLUE AND WHITE, FABER’S 

LEAD PENCILS.

INK,—Black, Red, Violet» and CEirter’s

Mr. J. G. Kcthro’s, Newcastle.
1

Win. Mulrliewt.
" “-btmr. Mlrumicld, Itnequet, do., do., ft".
•• Ті—frh’hr, Ова-апі, K*Wly, Summentàl»,

1'Гіиіці‘т, master.
«• лекг. claymore, Псцгесе. UsU£|x, mo- 

lsiwes, Wm. Mmrhi’SiY.
•• Schr. Alive Myrluk. Powvlh.<la, do,, ,1. B. 

SnowbeJH.
•• St hr. Wild Brier, McLeod, Shedisr, cargo, 

А МоїтіїаШі,
•• 2Гі- S&hr. Bride, Bask,Tracudlo,shingtes, John

la It wise?
The Watchman does not appear to 

have any particular mission or friends 
in St. John, so it is dividing its atten
tion, principally, between Ottawa and 
the Miramichi. If has " taken Mr.

1870.
INTERNATIONAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

мі In the 
*1 States ^ Grand Southern Railway :—Mr. 

«7. N. Greene, Chief Efeginoer of the 
6bsnd Southern Railway advertize! in

F«w freight or passage •‘ЧЧ'ІУ RF.NDERSON 
BROTHERS. 47 UbRhi Strw t, Glasgow ; IU Lea«l- 
enli.Ul Street, London ; 17 Water Street, I.hvi-|HH>1 : 

MF.LL BROTiiBltS, Agwt*. '» and v Smvth
I>. G. SMITH. Chatham

arrangements, greatly enlarged sales of 
this really good medicine may be expected. 
The manufacture vrii! be carried on in 
Montreal, and also at Rouse’s Point, for 
the U. S. market, under tlie eye of Mr. 
Fellows, who will, however, as we hope, 
continue to Yesiile here. XVc congratulate 
him on so advantageous an arrangement,

some of the papers for tenders for the 
grading and masonry of tlie “Western 
Division ” of the proposed line. Tlie
profiles and specifications were to be oil 
view at St. George after yesterday «and' 
tlie tondcr-reeeiving will be closed on 
Monday. The Western Division xvc і sud feel it due to hiru to say that as an 
believe, embrace! that portion of tlie inventor and manufacturer lie lias de- 
road between St. George and the pros- ; :;crvcd the suocese which he has conquered, 
cut St. Andrew's Railway, and it is said | has also proved himself a man of pub- 
the company only intend to build tluvt j lio гРі, ії; ‘a,,(l energy, a friend of enter-

И*'31’ and progress. Those who, in Port
land or the city, have «iissented front Mr. 
Follows' views on some civic matters, 
will join in wishing him continued 
mereiul success.- -Tcl+tjcaph.

SCAM 
Street. Sit Julm.for tbe Pocket aad Office.

JUVENILE TOOL CHESTS
LEAD PENCILS,

LETTER COPYING BOOKS, 
LETTER PAPER,

Moedy anti Sankpy’s Hymns,
MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

j. (various kinds.)

«Я this LLut will uakc

Three Trips A Week,
Глип JUNE 16th nnHlSopt. 30. HONDAYS. WED
NESDAYS ami FRIDAYS, arriving in ImlsUiii 
party tlm fi-I'i.wing day, ami oftener should Blisi’ 
Less require it

Mitchell under its \ring> but we hope, 
for our County Reprweatative’s own 
sake, he has not been obliged to seek 
such a champion. Referring to the 
position of the Advance on the question 
of riparian rights it says :—

It is clearly xx ise

CLEARED.
Foreign Purl.

May 25 Bark' Eva 4‘.«8, Ma Mr, Belfast, deals, Win. 
Mnlrlivud.326 CottehHm.

Мну 20- Shnr. Cnlifornia, Ілніів, Skedior, cat,;o, 
MuirluMi'l.

r. Hamkuro, Fraser, <te.K <%>, do
'* 22--stmr. Ewiet, DavlHoti, Quid nu*, do, *!«*. 

-Stmr. Miramirht, Itarqnet, Plvtoii, do. do. 
•Schr. Maggie F., Suoler, Tracadte,
Win. Feigusi n

XV lit. 
u . "—Ktlfl

CUSTOMS DBPARTME2TT, ) 
Ottawa, May 13th, 13*76. і

A UTHORIZKD Dun’ll 
Д, until further notice

public policy to have 
this x'exed question settled by the liigbest 
tvourt iu tlie Dominion. It xva« due to 
the fishermen, in whose behalf the pro
position was made to the Govern ment by 
Mr. Mitchell ; due indeed to all concerned,
or who may, hereafter, be concerned , , . „ . ,
in these fisheries ; due to the publie and | vraxd* 111 procuring a first class engine, 
the country that are vexed by tlie dispute, ! and a quantity vf the best lior.e made, 
that the question should be so settled in tlie 
Courts that it could nut afterwards be 
settled.

Fresh Fish " 2'
nuit «m America® Iuvuicvs 
,11 percent.

J JOHNSON. 
CnwiiissHiwr of Oiistoms.

Street'aad Firo Sewicss.hy onr Lino Will receive every attcuti*'» and he fur- 
warac«t with de*i«it«h.

Гаї Чч« before making any arrangenirnt*. would 
do we to confier with the undiTSquetl by whom nil 
infonuatiou can be given.

The citi/jeus of Chatham approve of 
the vigixoie policy adopted by the Firu-

TDTJ2JD. __
At ('hatham on Wednesday àitli inst., 

of dipthoria, Alexan-lcr Colin, son of і Inn- 
can and Klizalieth Davidson, aged eight

NOTE PAPER, —if, ir.ilouil, it build any mat! at nil.
I<flk,II. W. CIIISHOLM, The Central “ Route. -A Frcdor

in White and Tinted Repp, Ruled and 
Plain, White and Blue, (different 

Sizes,) Mourning* Parafe* 
meut. Boxes In

itial and 
Plain,

in order that they may feel a sense of :c^,m correspondent of the H <0"1пп '.> j
. This w»3 not ooly U,e wiiest way ! юсигііУ greet loss by tire.— j g'*»» » pretty good idea of the plan. ----- — ■ —-------- ----------------

but the shortest гічці out of the difficulty, j Something more, however, is needed, adopted by the promoters of the pro- 1 TilO “ îtanaantOB’*-61 ChurdÜll”
; OKA, .кптвкпкіе,.,*,»» ГЄ !fmr -m’t b" rendered і ^Centra. Rubvay to popahri» Viee.Alll^ ^ whid R,b‘rt I^°Ldd=wof toe.ato Лиг

f і j йЮГО"№ etfcctl'-e Г’ТІаІОП" >Є" : s'mbu^x'ews the C ,toü Al І «'є eolfehm Ь^.Г tL ^
Friday, the ЗОН, June next, j ^ " ШХІ to j ^ «r »;•> m T«* : U,j ^Г,. ^ 'wô

ft.r the eti.vrv.hre of i.i-r Miijrsiv s>! .iln типі f tion settlvd, it is, nevertheless, not» !,ave “«mediate charge of the engine ; tlc ot Qlélieé. ТІкяо were cross actions, the wiH. patient res^nsti-.n totlieDivineW.il,
wise nolicy in view of all the oircnm and, ill older that lib work may have its j tllcrc to the extent uf -0 odd miles! To Hrat brought by Mr. Unss of (ilas -ow і Thoms» I.amont, aged 4Я years, leaving a 
stances. In order to comprehend whai effect, horses should be provided j it is to <l{ the y,^ ef
Mr. Mitchell is doing it is necessaiy to *•> convey thu engine qiuckly t*» any spot ; W thc*nterc..i(),ual at Apohaqm : but. tons, m the employ ef the Mitchell factional» father, ami was respected by all
take the position of the fishermen at the desired. These the town should own. ; '««t Sussex may not be disappointed it Line uf -Steamships Company, on a veymge who knew hint.
time he raised the niWioe o,.„ No appointment vf a person to take ! “ to «'«V#i«re also ! To help John і f“«« 1’ictou, bleu with coal, and the At lioschank, on the ISth inst., after a 

quest.on tor them, . . . . I Ptuvis s u..'i to the H. ,n..... second, hv Robert CuMven sml „іїї,.,-, short hut painful illness, .Mrs. Catherineand contrast it with what it will ^ , charge of the eng me b» yetl.cen ...ado, ; * sen to the House of Cmmi,,,.. 2 ' „ v ro , , . Л Martha Taylor, beloved wife of Mm K
after titc Court (which Mr Mitchell has I ^though the name of Mr. J. M. Rud- n№st thc ro:l<t bo in Queen’s ! >" «era of the Л. Chi.rrh.ll, of 508 tons, ! White, eldest .laughter of James an.I Mai y 
proposed shall be thc final tribunal of ' «Kelt lias been mentioned in connection Pmiilty і bi,t *«» get the support of thc l'"™n ”*1,‘ » of gram. In these ■ Taylor, aged 37 years, leaving a hnshaml

ix -, * , . . 1 .... * , with tli“ v.veif-'rin Ht* will no «hmlit Weetmorlaml members it is to strike I Rm*s “lc I‘art,es mtercsted respectively: л вхплп family and a large circle ofappeal) renders its decision. \\ hen the ultl tl l”1- A. He «ill, l.o «.mut, „ .... imnuted fault to the otl e,-«„ l le,, i , : friends and relations to mourn their sad
question was raised, custom hart Inrthcert L" *»*•, =rl»’l! *» the d itie», and ho | acu3'i the с"тЛтУ to J$“ttcnmt II dgo 1 : ”1”*” to t,ie -'c iambi w Hur wa, |<яс#,

SVe. ... J5.Ï ЇЇи I -b,,. ....... 5,,„h.... ... ...o - - і SST^.* STMT t !
waters, thc refusal of the privilege of j bra 'lepailincnts were under the 1л‘ "" L No t Count) . y n m h , , j ff ПП ГіїІІІітїрІІГі’

„ ashing off such shores. This privilege 1 control Of one body of men two horses • ^ ^ | : Little Metis harbor where she was beach! ! dOnttpOWKHtt.______

was so manifestly fair that the present ! C(,11ld be used to advantage in both ser- ’ »• l" rt as will . X. l.at t ie next stoiy . _. ! ............................... --.................... .......................
Minister of Marine and Fisheries giar- j уісся- itte.a is not a novel one, but £i >uut t,lv routc Wl11 lx‘ ull“ cau tu:! ’ ’

it seems to be ЬадеЛ on goo«l reason.
We have no doubt that if thc riglit ік>г- 0 Z7wll 8 Sî22.tC21CC.
sons, and not too many, are selected to V'-T I

Look at the other side. Tlierc h not manage the combined departments the : v 10 ° ши, -'иіЧ{ >Г1' ^t
_ v .. , .. ... ‘ . . , rothergill, xv.-ts placed m the dock of the

one solitary member of Pavliamentivho Vnmtical results will be satisfactory, ^ Juhn Vmuit Cullt TliU imlkbMlt ,
has ventured to say that the exclusive °f course, wb expect that m saying our WM reaq M„, in reply tn fhc tj|in jc ■ les» expense to the owner of the Xormim- !
right of fisliing is in the riparian pro. streets could be much improved and | he had anvthmg to say why the ih all, sen* In,,t evMence "f a very question.

x M prielor. Mr. Mitchell 1,1W standi up nraeh better t4ken care of, we shall be tenue should not be passed iqam kim. he j , u ohit!act®‘' lk-4'u "1,tilUv,‘V “l :‘« equal,
alone and intimates that he Minis such considered very presumptuous hy those ! said that he had notldng to s»y. 'Піс ' !У Ч»е. гіштЬ1с maimer for the pmqwse of
right exists, but in tlie same breatl al- j who lu'0" responsible f<r their present Judge then addressed him as follows: - iiltmg the,Usine of the collision on the May 16th, I87G.

" most, he says he does not pretend to I condition, but we nevertheless say sm “Thornes O’Neil, yen have been indicted і ' U. 1 , Ju,1d° commuted ПBtitor nflke Sr. L mrrmee ЛАчис.
be able to satisfy himself because he І :1,h1 «ls,> venture to express the hope ! by the Grand Inquest of the t'ity and і '.‘f1 po'"t”< y ™ ‘ “ ®!Hr'” ,"f t,ln Vl'v ! Mr’ Ku,Tmt: — uf la^ the people of
is oVe a layman By tbt he «ri! es that they will be rescued from the con- 1 Vonnty of St. Julm, for that yon did kill ( ”'!wt ‘ № M,tc ,’"lc H, 1‘«nolle have been , mv,lnr withanxi.ms
_ ulRt nc "««es j , , . , , . „.„і mm.,i.v Rrideet Vothervill r,„„, *“ coefleetlon »ml gave judgment that excitement hy tlie action of theu ltoaixl of

avhamcnt to believe he is not a law- * ^ ^ ' ^he prvLnt’sv.uw to ’ «‘at indictment you have Iwon found guilty I ■tho suit •'fn,al -v- he dis- Health m the matter ef the cure of the
ycr. Well, if he is not one it 1! hto 1 ■ 1 ‘ . . hy a inry of vour countrymen. I am not ' ""'SiSC,, w,th costs, and the suit against tho Leprosy. It appears, as far as 1 can learn,
own fault, for ho is an enrolled lUrris- ” t;"L Wmk‘^ іГпготнтГ WS“U'1,,S deposed on this solemn occasi.m to add to і be maintained with costs, the that a lady: belonging to Sfc Stephen, Char

ter cf thc Province, and cannot, there- r l“L f 01 "«P-wcmcut._____  |lr 1)lvaellt distressed state The cir- ' lan,aS"s of thc Char,kill to be liquida- lutte Co., who deals insoino sort of patent
I fore, claim a want of legal, knowledge, eZL" Lumstanecs connected with the murder ! :eJ utH,B rcfercne0 to Ueghtrar ami J^n«lieinc, made overtures to some member*
I unless on the ground of pei-souai incapa- , e a va»e. rcle ,l( a m<INt h.irrifviim and revoltin'- : Wervhants m the customary manner. of thc Uoiml, t obe allowed totcstitscllhocy

.. . «‘У- But, admitting the possibility of ! . wCP“blish,„n the first page of this І т..,1 not "remind yon of wlmt ! Tûbia-îln V-wmi--------- as a remedy for the disease which so af-
■■ Mr. Mitchell’s claims being established, | ‘,r “Hansard report j thc wtiwloe ckilHy pn>ve,,, Jtlllt | T“5Sra*M0

! wc asaert tiiat the ripai-ian propvietvra 1 °f tbe dcbate in t.ie House of Commons ; WVi ncom..su-0f wil. I have not svvti y«.ur 
n’l A ..M ! « ill get no more than the Department 1 0,1 ^Іе re<l"UKt °f Hon. Mr. Mitchell wife, lint if wc are to judge of her from hei
l- gnarauteml ’to them, and while, even ! !or **1е g’*vonlmcnt s sanction of the sister who give her evidence ill this

« " j underanilingof theConrt against these і “ Representative Case " on Riparian wc must conclude that you married a
esc « і proprietors, the Garerameiit may-till Ritihts- Tlie report, together with that | woman capable of making a go,si, kind

wish to continue its favorable treatment l,nLlished iu tiw issUti8 0113th a,ki 1ЗД‘ ! a,,d l,,viu” w“e 1 »»VUKlet llw есгапе"У 
І і them, yet when til dowbt ia removed was stid on all -f У««г chun* yo, pWgod your-
when the Court u it must n, і ’ sides i* the Oommfitis last winter in | to ««stem her until death. But we
declares that thé owner of thèTyi! lmé resl'cct of the S”Wtkn raiav,i * A«> ^ * »*1'* ‘f*4"8 for
no right or autHorit» whatever bevond Fi,hel7 reflations fssned in this txainty «tniikmg, Wriy throwing your- A trewnsviHe, Texas, dcspitch
high water mark (except suéh ач is We fctiwa «NUgy of owr | swe>'’ Л* eonseqwnce ef tins her g,ight says that Oenoni Escobedo is with-

laired by him witl, the nub! ™Лсп desirona of knowing just father was obhged to take hi, daughter t„ ш sixty müc, of Matamom with 2500

і lie) will the tenure а-id ser-i > f 1 how this subvert was treated in Pallia- '» ome *8*™- «e°i "" remm you mou He supplied from this side with 
I lie; wm tne tenure and security of lus , , ,.. ,. . of the maimer in which the munlcr wiu „.imitions and ovri vH,!,,., і iprivilege not stand on» le« stable basis ment «udth. the pnllmtium « the. <„„„„ Rushing into the ho««, * Zy А men™

ti,.,„ ot * і іт и -, і ■ debate will help them on to a better . . ., . , , ‘‘«e army, ait auic ixmieu men. are con-
‘ ff eW,11,tnot bc more undcrstandinK of tlie' whtile Péest-on X ”.nf"rt"n’4to wowan ,Wn’ '«ripte.1 for the defence of Matamoras;
susceptible of the effects of local selfish. . . ^ ^ and ,mt cm givmg he,- ,n оррогечніу оі ,,„00 nomcomtotasto « on this side;

uess, political interests and influences. _ _ . . offering up a p-.-ayet. My comsc with you
hlld will it not be better if Mr. Mitchell *®в PStitoe 4 weleeat/ HSSM. wd# be different. I am disposed to ad-
had refrained from tiret “ vexing’’ tin- The reception aiic uitcitaimneiu of minister jnsti,a- in great mercy, wuH shall
question and then “causing doubts to the Prince of Wales in London on Fri- give you ample time to meet tho groat . ,.|lief Knginoer.rf a British ship-of-war at 

j relation to it to be removed, doubts «Uy last was a magnificent affair. The day and that God whom yon have offend. | Yobluunaissdliie eortilicetos of compc- 
I which certainly', existed only for t!n Prince, accompanied by thc Princesses =•!. 1 ""°«м геп,1пЛ У"" "f •Т,'я«к- . tency to ignorant men, wlm have ohtaincil

benefit of thc riparian owner? r,lul members of the Royal family ar- j whose name you took m vain onydur way | lira>iti<»„ as engineers of Htntil «tournera.
The Watchman says these clvms riV{i'' afc Gl,i,t^Mllî Wton after 7 o’clock, ; " Wn ° v l>UtL‘lt-1 8 fc,1’ V’ c И t l‘ TLc fishiag schr. “.Saratoga,’- of Glon- 

*)■> liiv»c cia.ms . . . . mciiiatov but\w.-n <ж«>м ,«.<1 youhtelf. lie, . », * „ , ,
were made by Mr. Mitchell in behalf tnumphal progress, thc streets . ^ t]lc tWef J t;„, cto,s- k «,tcr M.vsa ,s „npp,,sc to ,« lost w„l,
of the fishermen. If so, and if the lat- '’eing crowded With spectators who 1,^,, wiUmg to panloq y,,„. 1 will f« at Oeoyge, Bunks, bho had

1 tor desire titat the Court shall pronounce I ei***e& ««tUimmstictily as the carnage | K,vc tinw, ,„lt iml,,„ve yull tu ’ <* twc,vc ”®n-
upon them, they arc bound ill all honor ! V"*0*. lhe ***** of W1» iu',,iiui1 . prepare to meet yom- God. The sentence , „м ? ГоїЇТ,”?,"’
to subscribe money sufficient to put the ! ,wera . T,lc vonc» , of this < ,„vt is that you. Thomas O'Neil, '„"'Ju'lkd mTs'éah ï"î ? ’

case through. If, on the other hand, a*’1e building, and tile pavilliou erected ^ |,u taken bonce to the place from which j < q.^ter city 1 ^ u‘uns
they have not so authorized and en- I fnr tl,e ueCit^l,> wvru ■Ч’Іет'.кРу Ши- you last came, and la- there detained in , , At Xet,£ Qu(!k ,jx ,)ltil<lin_ wc]v
conraged him, ami the question i, only і "‘‘"f'1', After rocemug tao address , close curii.ly, W.t,l Thursday, the «tin. , yesterd monii $60(X)
the political dodge of thc few l,t the і of thc Con'oration, the Prince was es- ! day of August, on which day, lwtween I (wltiell imutw,

S. I onus of the whole matter rest with ! cnrtc*1 b>‘ ti,e Ll,lli M“34,r to thc "toin ! the, ‘"’"i4 ü!^ "V,,’ek in ti'e, b,,l,n”nu I Henry < '. Bowen was ,,„,„i,„on.sly ,
J,"‘- I those who have agitate.1 ii. Let every ! hal1’ wllerc 1,0 ** llow“ to « bano-re-t mid t«-vv o clock, noon, you will lx- taken | fmm p|>1l|imth (;]lure|l |#<t ht.

I man think and act for himself ned not і ttith a,,c,n 50» <>f the most distinguish- ** place of execution, and there hanged , c еІІ,ЖІІЦсі1, ll>n> pl.„ttist the !
I he led away by false alarms and personal ! <*» l*^ the kingdom. Tl.e do- ' ^ the neck until shall la- dead, and j ,etivn „- the ,oai,lv_
; and side issues, raised only for tlie pur-і Cl,nili"ns ,,f U,ti ,ia11 Wvvy «А ;.„d ша> *'°d bie "ivrvv on y.-uv soul. ! Lonisix, M,Y 22,id.

' ‘T0 of ^"8 thc ^hmg-ihg y*f those j V-ecmnivmy brilliant and tbe | UteTnCnZ tlm any of Z spTv ! , Ty МетіЯитЬ* Shÿipby ltilj being he- -------------------------------- «__________
•i i"‘i I wh" W»"M llke t" C!l,T>' "ut »eia own j banquet excellent. After the cloth was ^ |tu „„ the htnrv tliat Ію аШ, k. І Н""”0’ 'lr‘ 1 l,'v™!n 1"’’ ***} »» ! ТІИ Stia Of a Pauper at ▲uctlo£7‘

snv îifi-miiii in ill,-,,, n- . pet schemes, - Whether they do it hy j removed a few short toasts were given. u, thc v„man bc-camn he ІіаЛ lsx-n strnk ! пГГм ‘ n 'T* , ” I 13th ia-t... in the Parish of Van.
moans of the tislmrinen ,-r any other ! Thu responses were short and wrtv : with a bwinl ,m eut. riim lier house II,-I . k ' ,Ul l,"i1'Çr dimiig the wm- niiig, at Plowev Cove, v.*ss„i,lat public

і friends they may chance to have. j preceded and followed by music. j that he won, 1 ..avert.... . in a differ- | ILT»,;. «1

j .lïacihlmunt,, иіхіпи it w.u vIumxvuis to і V1'1 <*t' vuv year, bulij»ti t to thu follow*
! mg іипііч :

l. \\ Ito.i.ievur bi«ls iu h«’V kovpiüç will 
: vt і mi ml to furniah hrr x\'th .4 graul 
r:tw livil, .Also such fo.nl as ]x (v|ilv «"’Iht-

The hill was thou ordered to Is- read a a,l>": ,t ‘l"« utn altlwij-own t.-O.tsm.
1 third time onTlmrsdaM,ext, ,МІ,,Л ' at *» tmi- .leave her

• 1 lu.uc <i| v.’svlfjive, without .4 ju-t cause,
‘■,ONi> ,N- *’• kV 23v«l. ; tlmsv trilling her in need not oxinvt to Ію

XX inslow is retimi'lcil fw ei^l.t «lays, ivnmin i- ;t vl f:i»m the ikmiv fmnt.s, hut cun 
The Attorney General intimated to the ,ч ‘"‘а «" l";r reside,or hand her

I Act was passed, IhvGovomm-nt nnd great prisoner's.....nisei that the matter slmgl.l Pa ril',' uth*‘'°l tbu 1,J"' "laitovs of saul
bo,И» of bring allowedly the Dominion ,« hrongl.t before ihefourt of Queen’s . 3. Yon aro required ta fnndsh her with
(.ovoniment ІОІ-til, II Sin k, and sill,S.da-s lient*. This will insure tlie surrender. a Vа'1' "r strong l.-ather sIi.h t, also a pair 
in audio various railroads. These iliela.l- The Gov,-ruinent is wcakeuilv nnd the 1,1vnl$”H 'kirH

і ґітч n 1 !:v K«‘i |»uig wai hi.I m hy Mv. lh-lx-rt11'is* turning. 11,C ......... in,pression is M. l.,.;,at toe k.w ii ..f *«»
•rt.afi.nnii , that the sairend .i will I. -.-ranted tl,і

AGENT !. 8. S Coy увага.
Funeral on Saturtlny (to-morrow) at 3Mail Contract.

CUSTOMS BLANKS*c.4
A very nice article in Bric-a-Rrac.

—AT THE—
TiMtbs ]кгг week ea

Miramichi Bookstore. Bathurst and Upper Pookmcuche,
a (near the Church) for я tmn of f«mr ye 

from tlie Ikt AUGUST next.
•ars on anil—BY—

PRINTED NOTICES <4intn$iiing further Infor- 
Jir«»l»OSC‘tt contnii t 
Tvmler may lie «*- 

at Batlnu-st, C:ir*unvt 
« fflve of thr Mulisviihcr.

MRS. ALEXANDER,
AINSWORTH,
ARMSTRONG,
ALDRICH,
MISS BRADDON,
Vv.n. IlL.xr tx, —

SIR S. W. BAKER, 
BULWER,
WILKIE COLLINS, 
COOPER,

DICKENS,
DUMAS,
MISS EDOEWORTH.
C. C. FRASER-TYTLER, 
B. L PARJEON,

G. M. PENN, 

GOLDSMITH!
GIBBON, "

GRANT,
HUGHES,
HOOK,
JAMES,
KDWD. JENKINS, 
KINGSLEY.
CATHERINE KING,
MRS. LYNN LINTON, 
MARRYATT,
MISS MULOCK, 

FLORENCE MARRYATT, 
OB), McDonald, 
Justin McCarthy, 
LADY AUGUSTA NOEL, 
MRS. OLIPHANT,
PAYS,
CHARLES READ,
SCOTT,
TROLLOPE,
JULES VERNE,

. MRS. WOOD.

MRS. M. F. WILLIAMS, 
B. WERNER,
EDMUND YATES.

mation я.ч t«> voiitlithms 
may lie sL4iit, an«l blank f«
I aiih•,! at tlie Post Offices 
aul Povkuiouchc, or at tlie

of til**
inns of

John McMillan,
Porrr Otnce Іхкгьстоп.

Post Office 
tSaint J«:

Ill ipiM'tor’s Office, ) 
ilm. Stay Sth. 1876. і

Г
TIME TABLE!4.

MAY, 1878.

STM’R “ANDOVER,
CAP’T BEATTIE-

Sheffield House
IMPORTATIONS.

oil. Tlw ca-es WvTo v«>:isitlvre«l uf great | 
iniV°rt.auue Lfcnuse of the magnitude of 

, the amount invulveil.
were ealluil to tlie aitl "of the court зп 

j several lints «uni their «L'eisiona were all

jw.;
I V.’llice t tl«

A aval experts j "Г the <
■ .1 N«*W4 Items

invite com'Stioiiih'ni'P ми all loe.ti siiliL*-!». 
ill I*» lil.'dl tu finliJjsli anything that will 1 

■ intvrvsts « f vur rc-vlcis, imhvhhialhr.
• lumviiitlvH in which they live.

Nvticvs і>Г ImiiniXT'imsits « 
iiov.-il «•! j.hvhical--Ixei'urts of Meetings, ArrleiiHu- 
•:il, 4.umlHM'iiig, Fishing, Mccbahicul mul otlivY In- 
lustvial noies hit ospcci.iHy w-’lcoim*. Wv «(*> n«it

H, or 
l.OCill 
•fthci

antecd that it should be respected 
Ivstg as lie presided over thu Depart
ment.

nXGLlsn French amt German FNCY GOODS 
12i SOM!) SIM"KWWRK ;lt 

hlÆCTltO PL.XTKD GOODS, «quality warrant-

ELRYCS aiKÎ G<?nt л Fillc ®o1'1 v,vl Cem set JKW- 

Knglisti amt Sw iss W.XTCHE 
with tint latest iniprovemvnts.
У me k«s p«Ts.

Parian an«l Bronze Figun-s au«l Groans 
Bronza .Statuettes iw«t M.vbk X olmtc <

n suit*, .etc.
BFnrih<»hnjWrtatluns to arrive via Portland and

Manofactunwl to ortler at the premises 
Ladles" amt Gent s Fine GOLD J FWKLRY, from 

uonduu and Paris dusigns.

TIIK Stc 
-S.XTV 

ttox.nm as.tul.uws

x r.n" wilt, «.ii ami after 
«ah, Mi«l until further IhO-

amcr " Ani:o 
HDAY. MAY

several |M>ints aim tlieir «h'ctsione were all I 1 
against thc Xon,isiuf»H. It a]«ear* that ' <

mstviai mii«*s mv vs|v
•vgamsb uic аогшвгзд. It а]-pears that | vxpuct that all xvImi «Iwin* t>> assist u* in th«- 
the matter might have be»» settled with І К,ТпГ»Жі.Й‘.Мг ÜSf w.-

•xv4 amt will sec that it yms ii.tu ttiv |«ц 
і н1т)іе j

MONDAY,,
Leave Newcastle for Bhu-k Brook, railing at 

Ihmghistown ami t.hathani, 4 A. M. 
" Black .І»пн»к for xliatham, 8
*’ Cffmthani fur Bln«-k Br- ok, 2 P. M.
" Block Brook for Derby,

TUESDAY.

in the iiIhivr

S, in fine goM МЯЄ6 
Warranted cmrert

pr-l’vі
4

C LOCKS» A Serious Complaint.
Gloixusteh Co., N. B„

ї*лгс Derby f-,r ІтИ.-vntown.
“ Imliaiitown fovChaiham, 
" Chatham for Newcastle,
” Newcastle for Imliantowii, 
" Imliantown for Newcastle, 

WEDNESDAY. 
ІЖ Any work that may offer.

THURSDAY.
Leave Newcastle for Heilliank,

" Ilclii-mk lor (liâtham,
“ Chatham fur Ncwcast!1

“ Nt wc.vdlv fui Rcilhank,
*• llu«lliaiik for Newcastle,

FRIDAY
Leave У a- astir fur Imliantown, 

li liant own for Chatham 
“ «. liât ham for Nvwcastk: a

RICHARD THOMPSON.
ІЗГ An Inspection of the Stock respectfully soin it

5, A. M
7 :0

v Mid Nvl-FIBE BRANCH. 1 Р. M
t. із
5.::o Р. MROBERT MARSHALL’S

FIRE AND MARINE AGENCY
ST. JOHN, N. B.

4.30 A M 
7.:>0

«1 Nvl-

“ NciVMwtli-fur Imliantiixvn,
“ Iii«tiautowv for Newcastle, * 

SATURDAY.
Ixmvc Newcasth- for Black lîits-k,

"*- Black Brook for t-hatlmm, 
iMi for Eiav-i. BrtHik,, 
lth.uk for Chatham,

12.30 P M
! 1 tlict» that suction of our County, 

h-vly* Mrs. Myshrall, at^im invitation of 
thr.-c mémlwrs of tho Board and with tho

This
Applications may be made to thc following 

Representatives.
CHATHAM:—T. F. башпп, W. Wilkimtos. 
NEWCASTLE;—A. A. Davitx-ox, II. Ai»amh. 
BATHURST:— Joux E. Baldwin, Anthony

DAI.HOU8IK:—Gkorcr ITadtww.
RIUIIIBUÇTO:—H.’Livin'««ton, J. D. Рштп.

New York, loth.
Giant powder works at MeCriimvillu 

S*. J., uxpîtitled yestunlay, blowing t> 1 consent of at leant one member oi tho 
, ntonu two mon, and destroying son,,, ,,ro. (love, ,,meat, recently visited thc Lazaretto

». >■=,.. » ^?Zr25SS!S3K
Umn^on, the twelfth woollen mill in under hçr treatmwt. Eagerly grasping at 

to *№pmdi lilb:f:" thi« hope held out tothem by the members 
(Юй Wlth * ,««4 (if the ltoaixl, aforesaid, and by thc lady

* Wfc physician, the lepoi», tLçirfatiûlioa, friends
° ,%st and, indee d, thu entire commmiîty exhibit

ed an intense anxiety regarding thc mat
ter. This was of course quite natural and, 
the poor nlllictcd i»e<'plo willingly Ixdicvcd 
or dvsiretl to persuade themsclv* that at 
length a remedy for this formidable and 
hitherto incurable malady, which has for 
ages resisted the studious researches oi tho 
most eminent physicians el the wertd, hatl 
l>een discovered by this St. Stephen lady. 
Many unlxdievevs were м ieked and old- 
fashioncil enough to look upon thc wliolo 
matter with misûust and reganl it 
politicivl dodge, the more especially as tho 
discovery was liiadc on thc eve of‘our late 
'election. These liad to Іюаг their share 
«if obloquy as l>cing opposed to the euro of 
the lepers, while the patrons of thc pro
ject, playing on tho iguoranco and feeling 
of thc people by exciting dchtiivo hopes, 
gaincil no snvbll amount of passing loco, 
popularity and influence. 'Пт momingl 
I am sorry to say, one of those who had 
Ixiuit taking Mra. MyshralVs medicine, as 
it is called in thc locality, died and lier 
death was procédai by iitiocy and partial 
paralysis. 1 (nr death, while under this cx- 
perimental tniatinenfe ami its .attendant 
circumstances have created great alarm an«l 
invasiiicss amongst thc inmate* of the 
Lazaretto. 1 give tlu« facts and make 
comment of my own tor thc present, and 
remain, Mr. Editor, youi's truXv

Vivian.

" VbA’U 
“ m.Tk 
“ Vli:Ul.i;ti«i for Ulat-k Ur-wk, 
” Ll<M’k llrmik for VUatliaiu, 

au<l Newcastle,

i'll 4"i,

STM’R “ NEW ERA,"Imperial Fire Insurance Co.
FTVIR Steamer 
1 TUESDAY, 

notice, nhi он follows
11 avc Npwc istlo fur Donglantown an«l (.liatliam 

at s.::u a. in.. 12 Лн 4 an піні 7 p. m.
Ijmvc Cliath.mi for Dvngiaxtowu. X«-wrn 

Nelson ut 10.1.» a. m.k ni;«l 2.15 pm—;П), 
Uhatliam for Doitglastown «ut Newcastle 
5.30 and »p,m.

DF LONDON, EsranusnED 1S03.

Capital and Cash Assets excevtl €2.000.000 sterling

THE ÆTHA ІКІШНСЕ COMPANY,
Incorporated 1819.

Cash Ca<-ital anil Assets over <N1,000,000.

The Hartford Firi Insurance Company,
tsCOr.P»RATKB 1810.

C.ish Cup it'd «*n.l Д i-riii a uiiu *L5UUbûû(L
BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR

ANCE COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1833.

"Xmv En a" will, on an«t after 
2nd day r-f M AY, and until farther

stle яті 
I l.iayo

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS,
CALL & MILLER,

•- Hymn Books, and Owners.

t,roat excitement exists.
Tlterc is some excitement among travel

lers consequent upon thc fact that thePSALM BOOKS, THIS PAPER IS ON FILE WITH

PEXS—QUILL <fc STEEL, 

PENHOLDERS, Capital and Assets ^oo.Wifi. Its ftm-ls are in- 
vcste«l in nn'lvnbted aecurttips.

Phoenix Company ot Brooklyn,
ESTABLISPKD 18.-.3.

Cash Capital ami Accujuulutcd Fund $2,000,aoo

yenm, til loiri jt 
till’ stm ks - «•!’ 

n«ps, Mt ifhandi*. nn-l Insitrahl- 
ilt st.i iplion covered on the luw-

5

Where Advertlalog Contracts can be madePLAYING CARDS—A LARGE ASSORTMENT
PAPER WEIGHTS, 

RULERS,
RUBBER BANDS, 

SEALS,

Dwi-lli 
vonstnv 
in, iiiaurv»

pniperty, «il 
vet i* istiible t

ROBRRT MARSHALL,
CENERAL AGENT, .«0TA6Y PlIEUC A#0 BROKER

ОД И«-uses, whether bv.ÿt 
trou. HS well as furniture, t

4WS Of OH P 
w Mills, V«-.ss<‘ls «in

or 111 v«»m 
niitaibcd№ WANTED.SV .uii Sa 

Warvho»
SEALING WAX. FIRST CLASS ТЕАСНКП. male «»i fenmlr 

fui .-« liiHil Distriet, No. .Shuiii.hi z, Gl«*v.- 
eesfi-r C«‘imty. one wlm ean t« aeli Lii'zlish a;vl 

indi pvei«Ti’e«i. Teai-liiiiy to «’oluim ney muni.' 
iatily. Fur further p.ii1i« ulavs арр'л t-, ии«іи 

I signed

A
School Books, i

Joseph avs:;n<>.
Sei iftarv to TinTfiis line is full and is being constantly 

replenished. Scotch Sugars. Travailie, Maytith, ls76

Insolvent Act of I876. I be led aw»y by Мер alann* tuiff irerwmal і u<l І^іг,'ш of tl,e ki,,l8,l"IU
■■ — - i ftitil util., icuiiau ....ia...i . ..і_f «і minti.Kills (if the hail Wi'i’i

IN THF MATTER OF JOHN A. A1IIIO, I

Г OC. AN. LINDSAY £ CO. h 
I 4 Tyrian, from (d tsyow ?m«l I.ixvipo.d 

4V Casks <«uti-її l<i Vi.ed Sng.i: . 
luu K vus Bi Carl
10 til .Is. «14 Hi 
5 bids Fin 

„00 boxes VhI«
-SO Rows Lor

100 hf-eliest.s, <«7; « hi st !
2 eases OliCvl'Lir СІї-ч у

11 case* Nixev'sBl.vk Le»I

....... 1 veil ox S. hTBS,
WATER COLORS IN BOXES,

I.

lest IV-ti 1 is.I ii \
Xn Ix^iv.vim

tited to th«- Ks’ate of JoJiii A 
relit, arc- Iiftlrbv Hill

A 1.1, ]sTSons iihlv 
\ Ar!n., an Insol

№ 
lot 1-І }
». SlM.t

re-,’.! Jol

Water Wells for Cppyino Presses.
!
I ti,«
! i.\ n-.-i 
! and It

vU.n Liv«’i liaid.iv 
К.ИЛ

et tie with oi 
said John A. Ai.-l ill p<-; 

1m>«- .чіу," 1 ■
Sp<! (Vl.

I*|. •]«■[ I X wil
Orders by Mail or otherwise 

promptly filed.

Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ Visiting on 
other Cards Printed at 

Short Notice.

Aey Book or other article їм our line 
ne* m stock furnished at publisher’s price 

—AT THE —

i»,v РпчіІілчі'іл" N
(W),

Aixl from V-iif. 1 St a1

s- assort*.d li* ; 
IxLTtl 

10 liblx. Clieesv : 
f.inisos Fain у S.*a]->;

2-*i lmxes Віт* M«*at«
5 «’Ms*’s Hearl. '.s

* of Att i' lii ii nt Issued

! ent i<ieition in t'«uirt had Fothurgillboxes I 
l.hls, XV
title

t. 1-их:; : tn 11" -
І -ему Court I"-: lb; V uitilx -I N-rtl 
««a the lOlliday ot February just.

■nt *.: ihv
тім,!;ni.|, Seasonable. KUitary Matters. .tîl tuât «tceurntil їм the ho»>v immediately | thu <'.utadiatL* 

before thc ttiui'i’.iMhow, that the busy season is fairly Лп Ottawa despatch says; - 
; opened, wc feel that our fr tends wiil par- : ‘‘hi order to bring the cxpvmli Ї v.re
: d n a brief reference, on <>uv |>art, to ! tlie drill and training of tbu aetiv<‘ 

our own business. It is a hU!u more militia for thc years 187*) and 1877 
than eighteen months since the St. within the appropriation made, the pvv* 
Lawren«-k Advaxoe was estai)!i.slic<l in nianeiit strength of force to be drilled 
Chatham. Several other panera l'.üjÛA^ 
appeared in the place, andfbased t<» сяЯЕ,

ist, their proprietors invarMfily claim in^^nonsand officers, non-com missioned of 
: t:iat a respectable pap-«>r ci.uM not liw і fivers and men, and foiuteen-hiuidml 
, in Chatham

The ami-ailment was adopted, 1J2 t,, 1loll N (...LIS It is sa:«l that his < «otusvl wil! f-ndea- 
V'.’v to liaxv the sentence commntt-il.

113.iTiittliaiu. I<»tli M.«v, Iv7*i J
.ri «I.

:
Cigars. Cigars,6 2 KING М T 11 E E T , Th: Railway Qaestion.і

SAINT JOHN.

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE,
ST. LAWRENCE ADVANCE EUILDINC.

CHATHAM.

D. G. SMITH.

As a correspondent reixntly n-dived in 
our columns, when the Railway SubsidyT IE ^ I Jrsr Aküived—Another lot of paid for those years has been limit-

by order in Council, to twenty-threeFior de Cuba Cigars-
JOHN MULLIN',

Ex SS. л ugl ut

116 HALF-CHESTS SUPERIOR CGHCOU TEA
DAN ILL P.Vl'loN, Since o’ і r establishment and twenty lmrscs, fin-a period of not і ,,,] 

Dulk 1 U.L..1, L*. Jou:*. a;.vthvi paper * [ run r into existence, and lv*:s tltui: ti -hi dux :A1 ll‘‘- U'-'liVna’l I Wv.te.-n Kxt , А-'.--у\
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